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ARMY OF BRITAIN CONTINUES ADVANCE ON LENS; 
BRAZIL REVOKES HER DECREE OF NEUTRALITY; 

GILBERT W. GANONG NEW LIEUT. GOVERNOR
:
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Mayor Mederic Martin of 
Montreal Sees End of Con
federation.

Crew of Elder Dempster 
Steamer Fired on in Water 

.by Submarine.
London, June le—The Etdetr-Detnp- 

iter eteemer Addeh *11 torpedoed 
without 
men Su
merino dred on the enpteln'e boot kill- 
Inc eight men. •

All the survivors were picked up by 
a Crunch «tourner et live o’olook on the 
nlternoon of June II.

V. G. R. Vtckem, 28 Yearn an 
Official Retiree—F. W. 
Branecombe, J. R. Haycock 
and J. Russell Martin Are 
Advanced.

advance on Front of Nearly 
\ Two Miles on Way-to

Leading Manufacturer and 
Patriotic Worker, Succeeds 

Hon. Joeiah Wood.

Carle ton County Recluse Held 
for Murder of Harry 

Wiley.

Liberal Member for Humboldt, 
Saskatchewan, for Borden

BUI.Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. June M.—Clrll war wia 

talked again in the Canadian parlia
ment tonight Mererto Martin, 
Liberal M. P. for St. Mary*» and Mayor 
of Montreal, declared that if conscrip
tion was enforced in the province of 
Quebec It would be reeluted.

“Next week,” he amid, “we will cele
brate the fiftieth anniversary of Con
federation; It la the end of Confedera
tion that la coming. If you pass this 
bill you are entering the realip of 
civil war. You are deliberately pro
voking the people.”

He contended that Canada had done 
sufficiently with regard to the send
ing of men, and that the national en
ergy should now bo directed towards 
supplying foodstuffs to the Empire

til.»
t warning and sunk by a Oar* 
bmarlne on June IB. The sub-gRAZIL REVOKES

HER NEUTRALITY
LIEUT.-COL FOWLER 

APPOINTED SENATOR
JUSTICE CHANDLER

WILL HOLD COURT
VERVILLE THREATENS 

BIG LABOR STRIKE
Among the new eepMntmente In 

the Dominion Ispreee Oo, ere two of 
epeolnl Interest to at John, both ap
pointee# having epent eome yearn In 
tb Iw otty where they made many Men.

yi

jsorts- of- Dunkirk and Ostcnd 

ÿ Bombarded by the . 
Belligerents.

Popular M. P. for Kings Made 
Record as Recruiting 

Official.

Prisoner Was Cool and Col
lected at the Preliminary 

Hearing.

Montreal Laurierite Rebuked 
by German-Cenadian Mem

ber, Mr. Weichel.

Outbh Beet Sunk.di.
P. W. Bvraaoombe le appointed Copenhagen, June »•—Sinking by « 

Oerman eubmerlne outelde the pro
hibited lone, end without uumlnutlon 
ot the MS ton Danlah eteemer tvlgtut 
wee reported by bar commander on ble 
arrival here today.

The eubmerlne >ent the Ivlgtut to 
the bottom by artillery fire. Thyub- 
marine commander left 
vseaer. crew In tbelr boot» 1B0 mllee 
from lend.

superintendent of the Atlantic Divis
ion ylth headquarter, at Montreal, the 
dual poet held by Mr. Vleker beingj 4-now aeparated. Mr. Branecombe en-

Canadian Headquarters In France, 
via London. June SS—(By Stewart 
Lyon, .pedal correspondent of the 
Canadian Frees)—Fighting their way 
forward, amid a labyrinth ot ruined 
houses over which the smoke of battle

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 88—Announcement 

wee made In the bouse thti afternoon 
that Mr. Ollbert W. Oanong of at. 
Stephen, N. B.,* for two terme rppre-

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. June 81. -The prelimin

ary examination of William (Henn. 
charged with lbe murder of Harry 
Wiley et Divide, Carlelon County, was 
held before Megtstrate Holyoke this 
afternoon In the town hall and the 
accused wee committed for trial on . 
the third Tuesday In October before I 
Mr. Justine Chandler, who will then 
bold ble ant court In thle county.

Orest Interest we, manifested In the

tered the ampler at the Dominion en
ure* Company In the audit office at 
Toronto SS year, ago. He wee Inter

Speolel to The Slander^.
Ottawa, June M.—There were two 

Intonating feature. In the course of 
the conscription debate In the house 
today. Dr. Neeley of Humbolt, another 
Liberal stalwart from the weit, broke 
from hie lender and announced that be 
could not rapport the proposals for a 
referendum but would vote for the 
proposal of the government aa he be
lieved It moot nearly 
the country required 
the front are to b# maintained at a 
point of efficiency,

and the Allies.
agent at Kingston then rente agent

WERNER HORN TO GO 
TO PENITENTIARY

at 8t John and leave# the poet of aa- 
Mêlant superintendent In thle city to
*°Jt0RM°HÏr»ok I. another of the 
promoted officials who rose rapidly In 
the rank». Mr. Hayoook, who le ap
pealed malarial superintendent at BL 
John, wu born at Brentford and 
was clerk under Mr. Vickers when 

since demolished In 
the Temple bldg. He was later route 
spent of the Atlantic Dtvteton rad

an o (Hotel

1town tonight were more then halt way
through Avion. The attack, which

mania In Canada, Oanong Brothers, 
makers of the widely known O. B. 
chocolates. He Is also connected with 
other Important Industries In hie na
tive town. Mr. Oanong was returned 
for Charlotte county In 1100 and re- 
elected In M04. He has been promi
nently Identified with provincial orge- 
nfiatlon tor the benefit of the returned 
Midlers end wee e delegate from New 
Brunswick la the recent war conten
tion In Montreal, where he delivered in 
sddreae generallyjmnrnded to be on* 
of the finest on the programme. He 
wee born et tipriehill, Kings county.

Cel. Fowl* Overseas.

wee the second In twenty-four hours, 
we. made In conjunction with the 
British troops, all of whom reached 
their objectives. On the north, our

approached whet 
If the armies atBoston, June Si—After spending

two years and e quarter in various 
hr —li.., ....... ... J-u* Pending trial for attempting to

without check, dmplte heavy enemy 6nuunite, Werner Horn will earn 1»
r™îüto§r _ . months in the federal penitentiary at The other interesting Item cerne dur-

h*a been h‘cwlnt trict court. Horn wu convicted on a' was elected N • labor candidate bat 
w£ï thnTuinniniMt «m. ..m. technical charge of Illegally trraeport- who through hie able parliamentary 
When the appointed time came on In( dynamite. career hasboen a servile follower of

1 tranL<? .muuf, ™Ue-trom tb« Scarp. ----------------------------------------- Sir Wilfrid Laurier, took the floor and
0 * weU 5e north of the night *mt of Vermeil*. It w* at «pouting the cause of the Quebec
loach* mer, hundredi of ran« open- once ejected. One of our men le ml»- utl-vlotory racialist* who oppose con-
14 8oon,*1*" lag.” eoriptloo, announced that organised
*2“ .. ^ A™““d Parle, June 21—The official comma- labor would not stand for ray m*.
^on u the ranth, wsre hidden be- nlcatlon leaned by the war office to- rare of compulsion With brown of- 

hüikJTîS? 'Î T!aI.?* nl,llt re*d,: frontery and usurping a power ha

-.lï “ th® ment' on .Teton Height, Mont Blond any attempt to enforce compulsory
îîn.lrn T™. w «. “d c,ernl,let; Tbe enemy artillery mUltary eerrlce would be met by the

Rio Janeiro, June 28—Brasil has re- was vigorously counter-shelled by u* wmpon of s general strike. He wu 
poked her decree of neutrality In the along the whole front, rad particularly applauded by the Quebec wing of the 
[war between the Entente Allies end °,11 left bank of the Meuse, on the party hut the applause wu not at all 
(Germany. »“>»•• of Mont D* Roche.. North at general.
” Joey a strong enemy petrol attempted

2hold upon Reservoir Hill, wu mode
the old trial and » large crowd attended. 

Hon. W. P. Jones represented Attor
ney General Byrne, and the prisoner 
wee defended by Mr. Charier ComkAlphonse Belligerent. I

hen.
(Bonn came Into tbe court with Hher- 

tiled 
beard

after 128 jrem
of the company retires fro mthe peti
tion of superintendent of tbe Atlan
tic Division end Manager of the fore
ign department of the company. Is 
succeeded u manager at the foreign

Iff Foster. He la an ordlnnry 
msn, wearing an ordinary slsed 
with nothing of the spectacular about 
him or his movements. He was cool 
and collected throughout but his «testy 
eyes watched every motion of the 
Witnesses and his sharp urs took In 
the evidence that seems so damaging 
to the accused.

Col. Fowler, the senator from New 
Brunswick Is now In England on active 
service. He wu born In Hammond- 
trills, Kings county, N. B„ end at the 
age of thirty was warden of tbe County 
Council ol Kings. In 1888 he was 
elected to the New Brunswick Legis
lature, and In lfOO was first returned 
to tbe Canadian Parliament, sitting 
until MO), when he wu defeated. Ill 
Mil he was again elected. Col. Fow
ler wu commissioned to recruit and 
command the 104th New Brunswick 
Infantry Battalion, and In that under
taking broke nil records In his prov
ince. He not only raised a battalion 
In four weeks but bis over-strength 
was sufficient to form the nucleus of 
the 140th Battalion. Both of these 
units are now overeeae. On arrival In 
noglrad they were broken Into drafts 
and Col. Fowler appointed to the com
mand of a reserve battalion. Senator 
Fowler Is fifty-eight years of age, a 
lawyer by profession, a director In a 
number of New Brunswick Industrlsl 
organisations, and 
the leading men In

department, with headquarters at 
Montreal by J. Result Marta. Tor 
the put seven or eight years nr. 
Martin has been agent of the foreign 
department under Mr, Vickers, \ Nothing to ley.

In reply to the magistrate before 
com mitt lag him for trial he merely 
said: "I have nothing to say." He leftOFFICER POPULAR

iNTHiscrms
KILLED IN ACTION

the court with « nuldt f,prlii ry 
accompanied by the sheriff and 
ty sheriff, for hie cell In th 

witnesses were Ft
i step

tlepu-
e jail.
rank Wiley, 

who wes the only witness to the mur 
der. Edward Wiley, hie father, who 
helped Frank to bring the body from 
the field In a light wagon. Dr. Com- 
mlngs. who swore that death 
caused by hemorrhage, the ballet hav
ing pierced the lungs and other blood 
«easels, A. K. Foster, the sheriff, who, 
with Chief Kelly and Deputy Sheriff 
Moors, made the arfcst. Malcolm Mc
Kenzie, Wm. Love, Ouy Welch and 
James Miller, who were on the scene 
shortly after the murder and guarded 
the house until the officials arrived t 
and Identified the body as llmt of 
Harry Wiley.

The only witness to the murder#,, 
Frank Wiley, said: "I live In Divide, 
parish of Aberdeen, county ofCarle- 
tnn. I am a farmer by 'wMfttiNfe- 
My tether's name Is F.dwardTVHtiWI’ 
have known Wm. (Ilenn all myallfe! I 
ain 2» years of age. I saw Wm. (Ilenn 
last Saturday between • end 0 o'clock.
My brother Harry and myself about s 
o’clock nailed boards on a line fence. 
When 1 first saw (Ilenn my brother 
and 1 were on (he roller, (Ben 
00 rods away tearing off the boards.
We drove back until wllhln a rod ol 
Olenn and stopped the team.

The

j London, June 28—The official report 
prom Byitksh headquarters in France 
tonight reads:
> "Considerable further progress, In 
[the coarse of which we have captured 
as number of prisoners, bu been made 
[by u« during the day south of the 
Bench* river. Our Une In this area 

■gain hu been advanced on » front of 
gtserly two miles. Our troops have 
ranched the outskirts of Avion.

"Daring the night the enemy's ar
tillery heavily bombarded our posi
tions In the neighborhood of Fontaine- 
jUtOroIsllles.

I . "Hostile attacks against our ad van-
Jhaed positions south of the Cojeul river 
jL-s ere n ^tiding

a surprise attack end wu repulsed. Oermen-Csnadlan Talks.
Vervllle wu followed by W. H. 

Weichel, Conservative, of Waterloo, 
Ontario. Now, Mr. Welobti la a tier- 
man-Canadian and the representative 
of a constituency which numbers • 
very large proportion of Oerman vot
ers, yet this constituency rad hie home 
has a record for enlistment and patri
otic fund contributions that will fav
orably compere with most ridings In 
Canada.

Mr. Weichel did not occupy tbe time 
of the house very long bet every word 
no spoke cam# from the hwrt. No 
finer speech bu been hurd in the

leagues* of Mr. Vervllle, he ducribed 
u bordering on «edition, «peeking 
more u an saU-amscrlptlonitt 
French-Canadlra then ae a reprssen- 
tattve of labor. Mr. Vanille bed 
threatened e general strike If any ef
fort wu made to send 
front by selective draft.

Ashamed of Vervllle.
"You talk of n general strike If Can

adian» are sent by compulsion to re
inforce the boys who today are light
ing our battles. I am esteemed to hear

“A Oerman aeroplane wu brought 
down by one of our maehlnu end fell 
In the Bole De pean-Merale, south ol 
Crsonne. The pilot, who wu wound- 
ed, and in officer-observer, unwound- 
ed, were taken prisoner.

"The Germans continued to bombard 
Bhelms.”

Berlin, June 28, via London—German 
heavy long range batteries yesterday 
bombarded the Anglo-French fortified 
port of Dunkirk with vlelble effort, 
•eye the official statement Issued to-

Lieut. Laviolette of 69th Bat
talion Gives Life for 'Em-

was

pire.

ISpecial to The Standard.
Montreal, June 28—Word wu re- 

eelred by hie mother that Ment. Ale»- 
andre Laviolette, reported missing lest 
month, wu killed In action. Lieut. 
Laviolette left here with the Mth

generally 
hie province.

one of

day by the Oerman war office, in re- 
artillery bombarded 

the German occupied town of Ostend, 
In Belgium, but. tbe statement adds, 
the shells did no military damage.

donate Divides.
In becoming e member of tbe senate 

he succeeds the late Oeorge T. Dated 
of Perth. N B„ who represented the 
senatorial district of Victoria. N B. 
The appointment of Col. Fowler makes 
the representations of the two gresl 
parties In th# upper House equal—3» 
Conservatives and IP Liberals. There 
are «till nine vacancies In the senate, 
three In Quebec, one In Manitoba and 
five In Ontario. The filling of time 
would give tbe government a majority 
at nine In the senate.

' Pepuler In St, Stephen.

lallation Entente
, t

Battalion, which spent some time In
party entered our trench* lut 81. John.

A brother. Major Dumont Levlo 
lotto, who crossed with the 22nd Bat
talion, has been In the hospital here 
some months since ble return, having 
been severely wounded in action. He 
won the military cross for gallantry. 
When the mother of th# two young 
officers wu In England 
Major Laviolette homo 
other eon end u she took lure of 
him almost his last words were: 
"Mother, I em going to fight and win 
another era* for the family."

•SNATO* 0*0. W. FOWL!*, 
sentatlve of Charlotte county In the 
Canadian Commons, hid bun appoint
ed Lleetenaet-Oovernor of New Bruns
wick, succeeding Hon. Joeiah Weed, 
whose term espired In March last 

It wu also announced Hut Col. 
Oeorge W. Fowler of gosse», repre
senting Kings-Albert In the Dominion

ONE HUNDRED DOUARS
REWARD

to the
fl wa*to accompany

she saw ber

Atlases* Pense.
Special to The Standard,

St, Stephen, June 28- Announcement 
made by bulletin thle evening end 
wnfirmed by dispatches from Ottawa, 
at the appointment of Ollboft W. 
Oanong u LJenfenant-tioreriior of the 
province, bee been hurd with very 
great pleuure In the town of St. 
Stephen, of which Mr Oanong has 
long been lbs leading citizen Partie- 
Marly In the work In connection with 
the present great war, Mr. Oanong h* 
been a leader of tiie people of Ills 
town end of Charlotte county and hu 
directed their endeavors along Intellb

The deep and continued interest that 
be lue taken In all (kat pertains to 
the welfare of th# hoys at the front h* 
hat tended to emphasize his position 
« a man among men and the consist- 
aptly honorable life (bat be h* ted 
eueres that the honor new conferred 
npon him hu been well placed and 
that the duties of the suited office 
will net suffer at Me hands. In Mrs 
downs, the new Governor hu » most 
worthily * loomed spouse, who* fraeo 

will add metre to th#

My brother who was driving w/e on 
the emt of the roller 1-stopped off 
the roller and my brother asked hint 
why he wu knocking the boards off 
the fence Glenn asked If we had 1m»,
(he boards <m and my brother said 
"yu." He then raised the gun and , 
fired. Me WU knocking the boards 
off with an ue end ha I tbe «un In hie 
other hand, but he threw I he 'aae 
down before firing.

My brother fell off the roller and , 
I supported him so that he did‘not 
fall to lbs ground. I saw blood on

, it. Suppose the boys at tbe front who 
| are fighting for us should on hearing 
, thle news decide to declare a general 
strike and stop lighting, what would

dies» which wu Ukely to eome by 
reason at the Ill-considered opposition 
to the equal service 

The debate wu continued by eev- 
Qnefeec Libera*. Including Mm 
Martin, Mayor of Montreal, aU

re.we think In Canada of them In France 
1 and what will they think In France of mi 
, us In Canada when they bur that ray. s—tc 
! representative in thle parliament eng- 
guted that the weapon of a general 
strike should fee employed to keep 
from them the support they so sorely 
require?"

Mr. Wefehd's clear rebuke at Ver- 
VII!» wu received with food applause 
hi which mar Liberals Joined. Pro- ,M 
reeding v> discus# men particularly 
(he selective draft mesure the mem

of whom announced that they woeli
■ Û The St John Standard 

will pay One Hundred 
Dollars to any person or

<WdM th
Sorllwf in the day Dr, Chabot, a

Pronch-Canadlaa member, announced
Out ho would support the conscrip
tion Mil. u ho ksHevsd It offered th# 
beet notation at the problem of supply-■ the left ride of my brother near the 

shoulder Made My brother old not 
Speak after being hit I then got 
behind a stamp.

Glenn look the shell out of the 
and put ble band Ip his pocket 
stamp wu about four rods from the 
accused who shortly • (forwards re 
tuned to the hones which wee 1* 
rods away.

I tried to get my brother s body on 
tit# roller hot could net end I went 
to my father's house, which wu 2» 
rode away. I ran the horses back 
to the hen*, got a light wagon, and 
father and 1 west to the field and re
lumed heme with my brother's 
body,

Dr , ohm,,,

to our armies or era eu.'
Tbe debate Is continuing to drag.

Many members are yet to he heard but 
the front benchers have practically allher for Waterloo contended that u

cCanada wu In the war Jt wu up to 
. Canada to s«e It through. Thle wu The brass will adjourn on Friday 

evening until Tuesday afternoon whoa 
the debate will be costumed. U le not 
Ukely a division will ho reached before 
Thursday, Pat u the Mil Is cartels to

J
- wu for Hbrrty and freedom against 

Prussian militarism and autocracy and
wu a righteous war.deace which wiU lead to 

the conviction of those Appuie for Harmony. pun, tire views of tbe spssksrfyet to 
be heard pro fairly accurately knows 

to wasting.
"We stag (tod Bave the King," said 

>a. "We have asag It from childhood 
: tad we pray pend him victorious, yet

bat Interest in the turdLIEUT. OOV. DA MONO. ragtime of Governor 
whin In petit 1rs H 

• keen dghter end had strong potitlral 
opponents, bat ft to safe to any chat 
he hu net one personal enemy, and 
rengrot Met kins trill he ucsed to 
Mm at this time by an clue*, peril*

we hesitate at applying tire Mr. Oanong w*Commue, had he* eppefsted to tire
which wO half ta moka Mm victor
ious."

Montreal June 27— i. Hold*,
McOraady Ltd., reports profite of

In |72hJ4f tor tto p*» ending April Mtit
æz'iTM.

arrived about to
e'etork or a tittle to tor and ciaeto- 
fsg the body #*M my brother wu 
dead.

to tire member» to get together rad lut.
ever lpld and an 
or til pt. arm HU.

to bead of one ofThe sow
the Pkaach
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